Martha Stewart Collection
Enamel Steel Tea Kettle just
$21.93!
Hurry on over to Macys.com where you can score Martha Stewart
Collection Enamel on Steel Tea Kettle for just $21.93 (reg.
$79.99) How cute are these?!
Choose between strawberry, cranberry or teal colors, and if
you prefer festive design you can order this Martha Stewart
Tea Kettle at the same price!
Opt for FREE store pickup where available or get FREE
Shipping by adding any beauty item to your cart.

WOW!
Tommy
Hilfiger
All
American
Cotton
Towels
Collection Starting At Only
$3.39!
Macy’s is running a two day sale and there are some really
great deals you just can’t pass up! Grab some of these Tommy
Hilfiger All American Cotton Bath Towel Collection for as low
as $3.39!

Deal Scenario:
Buy (1) Tommy
(originally $8)

Hilfiger

Cotton

Washcloths

$3.99

Use promo code TWODAY at checkout
Pay just $3.39 each

Deal Scenario:
Buy (1) Tommy Hilfiger
(originally $16)

Cotton

Bath

Towels

$7.99

Use promo code TWODAY
Pay just $6.79 each

Closeout Sale- Grab this
Madison 3 Piece Comforter Set
only $8.97!!
This is an awesome deal! This Madison Stripe 3-Pc. Full/Queen
Comforter Set is on Closeout at Macy’s for only $11.97 (Reg.
$80) , add two to your cart (full/queen only available) and
add promo code TWODAY at checkout bringing your total to
$17.94 or just $8.97 each! Earn free shipping by adding a
beauty item to your cart.

3 Piece Comforter Sets only
$19.99! Reg. $80+ – Lots of

Options!
Head on over to Macy’s where they have tons of 3 piece bed in
a bag sets marked down to only $19.99, regularly $80 + value.
Some patterns and designs are so cute! Earn free shipping as
well when you add a small and cheap beauty item to your cart.
Click here to check it out.

6-Piece Clinique Discovery
Kit ONLY $15 Shipped + Free
$10 Clinique Credit ($70+
Value)
Through January 13th, Macy’s.com is offering this 6-piece
Clinique Discovery Kit for ONLY $15 shipped! ($70 value)
To make this deal even better, this bag also includes a $10
Clinique credit redeemable with your next Clinique purchase
valid 1/12/18 through 2/28/18.
Click here to grab yours!

Bella 2.6 Qt. Air Fryer 50%

off- Only $50 Shipped!
If an Air Fryer has been on your wish list (like mine) then
check out this nice deal going on right now at Macy’s. This
Bella 2.6 Qt Air Fryer is priced at $99.99 and when you use
promo code FIFTY at checkout you can score 50% off making this
only $50 plus free shipping! Sweet deal!
Click here to get yours!

HOT! Martha Stewart 2 QT Cast
Iron Dutch Oven only $29.99,
reg. $100!!
Check this out! Right now you can get yourself this Martha
Stewart Collection Enameled Cast Iron 2 Qt. Round Dutch Oven,
currently available in 6 different colors, for only $29.99,
regularly priced at 99.99!! This is an amazing brand and
awesome quality dutch oven, you are guaranteed to love it!
Shipping is free with orders of $99 or more or add a cheap
beauty item as a filler and score FREE shipping.
Click here to order.

RUNNN! 75% OFF SHOES – Flash
Sale!!
HURRY on over to Macys.com and check out their 75% off flash
sale on certain shoes until midnight EST tonight. Enter promo
code FLASH at checkout and score 75% off, some as low as only
$4 after discount!!
Even better, add a small and cheap beauty item found HERE to
score free shipping on your order as well!
Hurry before they all sell out! Click HERE.

3 Piece Reversible Bedding
Sets only $18.99!
Run on over to Macys.com and grab one of these 3 piece
reversible bedding sets for only $18.99 before they are all
sold out! These are regularly priced at $80-$200 each and
right now are on sale for only $18.99. Talk about a great
deal!
Click here to check them out!

Any Size Down Alternative
Mattress Pads only $17.99Reg. $50! Today Only!
If you or someone you know are in the market for a new Down
Alternative Mattress Pad then check this deal out! Grab any
size, twin-Cal King, for $17.99!! Regularly priced at $50+.
Great deal!
Grab yours HERE!

